
Vehicle Code states, "Every per-
son operating a vehicle propelled
by human power or riding a bicy-
cle shall have all of the rights and
all of the duties applicable to the
driver of any other vehicle ...
except as otherwise provided in
this chapter and except as to
those provisions which by their
nature can have no application."

This means that when a bicy-
clist rides on a sidewalk and

aware of where people belong
with bicycles and some of the
vehicle rules," Roys said.

Many people do not realize
that a person riding a bicycle is
not a pedestrian. Bicyclists must
follow the same rules as motor-
ists and must realize that officers
do have the right to stop them for
violations such as not having a
headlight or running a stop sign.

Chapter seven of the Motor

heavy bicycle and foot traffic cre-
ates a risk of collisions between
pedestrians and bicyclists.

According to Roys, the biggest
problem on campus is bicyclists
on sidewalks, Roys suggests that
bikers push their bikes in heavy
foot traffic areas.

Roys also said that many peo-
ple are not aware of the laws that
affect bicyclists.

"We just want to make folks

encounters a pedestrian, the bicy-
clist shall yield to the pedestrian.

A bicyclist riding on a sidew-
alk should also execute caution
when approaching areas where a
street crosses the sidewalk Roys
said that this situation is danger-
ous for bicyclists because bikes
are often difficult for drivers of
motor vehicles to see, so colli-

By DENISE BUNCH

Staff Writer

Icy sidewalks, slick streets,
crowds of pedestrians and hor-
des of bicyclists are a bad
combination.

John Roys of the University of
Idaho Campus Police said that a
problem is developing in the core
area of campus near the Universi-
ty Classroom Center, where Please see BlKES page 2»

Campus police warn of winter bicycling dangers

CCg
L ady Vandals is

not an appropriate
name for a sports

team.
—Tracy Peel

Please see editorial page Associated Students —University of Idaho

Doctor
says
educa-
tion is
the key
Chin explains the truths and
myths of AIDS

Please see page

Over the ice and through the snow... RHA gets
rep., supports
academic bill

.~ .li S Off tO ClaSS We go. UI students continue to brave snow, sleet and slick sidewalks on their way to classes this semester. ( JA
SON MUNROE PHOTO )

By SHERRy DEAL

Managing Editor

University of Idaho fraternity
and sorority presidents agreed
Thursday that forming a uniform
alcohol policy for.all houses'is a
good idea, but said making kegs
completely illegal would be a
mistake.

A policy that would have com-
pletely eliminated kegs in frater-
nities and made all parties
"bring-your-own-booze" affairs
was discussed at a UI Greek pres-
idents meeting Thursday and at
an Interfraternity Council meet-
ing Tuesday.

IFC President Doug Korn sug-
gested removing from the prop-

osal the clause that prohibited
kegs at parties so house members
of legal drinking age could still
have kegs.

Korn said he and other house
presidents should work to con-
trol who consumes alcohol and
where and when it is consumed,
rather than the actual amount of
alcohol purchased.

He said he would much rather
have house members drinking in
the house, rather than out on
back roads, or elsewhere in town,
so possible accidents could be
avoided.

Four different attempts to
establish some type of alcohol
policy that would encourage
responsibility among house

members has been attempted in
the past and has failed.

Korn said he feared a policy
that strictly eliminated kegs
would be voted down by house
members, and the fraternities
would eventually have to abide
by policies set by the university
or national .fraternity charters.
The house presidents agreed
with Korn.

Only seven of 17fraternities on
campus are prohibited from hav-
irfg keg parties by their national
charters,

Sigma Nu President Bryan
Behtz said the policy would
interfere with policies set by the
national charters of the other 10
fraternities.

He said the revised policy
proposal is a good one, and he is
confident it will be favorable to
all the fraternities..

"It's going to happen whether
we want it to or not," Bentz said.

Korn said fraternities on many
campuses are attempting to regu-
late parties to avoid potential lia-
bility suits, and said there have
been cases where houses have
been faced with lawsuits totaling
millions of dollars.

This change in the proposal
was the only one made Thursday
night. The policy would still
require the fraternities to have
bouncers and bartenders present

Please see KEGS page 2~

Fraternity presidents opposed to prohibiting kegs

By REGINA LoTT
Staff Writer

The Residence Hall Associa-
tion voted ASUI Sen. Doug Korn
as their informal senate represen-
tative at their meeting Monday
iught.

As RHA's inforinal representa-
. tive to the "ASUI,- Korn will-keep.
RHA informed about senate
meetings. Korn app'roached

,'RH'A Preside'nt Ray Horton with
"the idea last semester. Horton

thought it was a good idea and
presented the RHA council with
it; The council liked the idea as
well and allowed Horton to take
it to last week's senate meeting.
The senate agreed to present all
ASUI senators with the oppor-
tunity of informally representing
RHA.

Korn briefed RHA at their
meeting Monday night about the
Academic Qualifications Bill. The
bill.would require ASUI senators

'o

have a semester grade point
average of 2.0 and to maintyiri a
cumulative 2.0 GPA during their
term of office.

Korn said the bill was opposed. by the Senate Ways and Means
Committee that met earlier in the
day.

According to ASUI Sen. Lisa
Krepel, the committee voted to
hold the bill because it might be
unconstitutional.

"Obviously, it's unconstitu-
tional and I'm opposed to it,"
Krepel said.

ASUI Sen, Bill Heffner asked to
have ASUI Attorney General
Cliff Brown consider the consti-
tutionality of the bill.

'repelsaid that if the bill is
unconstitutional, a general elec-
tion to change the constitution
would be required to pass the
bill.

RHA supported the bill at
Monday's meeting. The presi-
dents of Hays, Neely, and Chris-
man Halls expressed their sup-
port of the bill -and no one
expressed disapproval of it.

Korn said that he had collected
1,200 signatures last year in sup-
port of the bill.

"It's not unreasonable to
expect your representatives to

Please see RHA page 6>
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RADIO REPORTERS NEEDED. The KUOI-FM
news staff is recruiting reporters and writers for the daily
6:23 p.m. newscast. No experience is necessary, and on-air
time is available. If interested, see Mat Halverson at the
KUOI station, located on the third floor of the Student
Union Building.

>KEGS Irom page 1

at parties to enforce the new
rules.

The fraternities will vote on the
proposed policy Fe&. 27.

The proposed alcohol policy is
only one part of a three-step pro-
cess to encourage responsible
drinking within fraternities. The
second step will be to restructure
the IFC and Panhellenic judicial
systems, and the third will be to
set up a registration board that
fraternities would be required to
report to when planning a party.

Korn said the board would be
responsible for confirming that
policy guidelines were being
met. Fraternities would inform.
the board when and where a par-
ty was being held and who was
invited, and would show the
board that bouncers would. be
provided.

The secorid and third parts of
the plan will be dealt with after
the council votes on the alcohol
section.

a bike at night. They should have
reflectors on the rear of the bike
and a light visible from 500 feet
on the front of the bicycle or rider.

A bike can be stolen from just
about any place, so Roys suggests
that bikers always lock their
bikes. For "quick dismount"
bikes with easy-to-remove front
wheels, Roys suggests that the
front wheel be dismounted and
connected to the back wheel.
Bikes should be locked by plac-
ing a chain or cable through both
wheels and the frame and around
a stationary object.

Bicyclists should record, the
'erial number of the bike and

keep it, along with the sales
receipt, with perinanent records.
The serial number helps police
recover stolen bikes.

The Moscow Police Depart-
ment is conducting free bike
registration at the department
March 1-10.

REMEMBER:

>BIKES Irom page 1

sions are more likely to occur.
In addition, bicyclists should

remember that it is difficult to see

Water freezes
at 32 degrees

fahrenheit.

~ TOMORROW'S NEWS ~

GRAD STUDENTS TO MEET. The Graduate and
Professional Student Association will meet at 7 p.m. Wed-
nesday in the Student Union Building Borah Theater. The
main topics of discussion will be a proposed constitution
and bylaws for this new organization.

ocean and return to Idaho,
Losses of Chinook salmon at

hatcheries and in ocean pens is a
continuing problem in the grow-
ing aquaculture business in Ida-
ho and throughout the Pacific
Northwest, so the early success of
erythromycin experiments led to
applying to the FDA for full use
of the drug.

The salmon will be kept in 14
tanks, each three feet deep and 12
feet in diameter, with 22 fish in
each tank. According to Moffitt,
that tank size has been the most
efficient for confining adult Chi-
nook salmon.

"Strict FDA research proce-
dures are being followed in order
to assure the accuracy of results,"
Moffitt said. "This includes label-
ing all lab equipment, even if it is
to be used only for a few seconds,
and recording all equipment
used in each phase of the experi-
ment, as well as recording drug
dosages and effects."

One of the-difficulties in this
research effort is finding a BKD-
free fish sample for comparison,
because nearly all fish in the
Northwest are infected with
BKD. This problem is solved by
getting fish from a spring-fed,

disease-free hatchery in West
Virginia.

This disease was not a problem
in wild stocks before the dams
were built, according to Moffitt.

"This disease is stress-related,
and the main stress is caused by.
the.dams. The.dams are-not,a
natural condition for the migrat-
ory fish, and the added stress is
enough to lower their resistance
to BKD."

"The natural world is full of
stress, but the fish have evolved
in that natural world and have
adapted to natural stress. We are
doing what we can to lower stress

increasing their number. Chi-
nook salmon and steelhead trout
were nearly wiped out when
hydroelectric dams were built on
the Columbia, Snake and Clear-
water Rivers. Runs of Kokanee
and Coho salmon were elimi-
nated by the dams.

One method found to be effec-
tive in restoring runs was starting
fish in hatcheries and then releas-
ing them to go to the ocean as a
natural run does. This was a great
success at first, but a disease
known as Bacterial Kidney Dis-
ease began to decimate hatchery-
raised fish.

The Latin name for the bacter-
ium is Renibacterium Salmoninar-
um, and like other bacteria it is
sensitive to antibiotics. The anti-
biotic erythromycin seems to be
the most effective treatment for
this disease, but a complete series
of tests must be done before It can
be used on fish that are to be
eaten.

These tests are required by the
U.S.Food and Drug Administra-
tion (FDA) to register the drug for
general use on fish. Of particular
concern are drug residues in fish
and hatchery waste products.
The FDA requires testing before
it approves the use of the drug in
commercial and state-run fish
hatcheries.

Some of the early work on ery-
thromycin was done by UI Fishe-
ries Resources Professor George
Klontz and his students at the
Rapid River Hatchery near Rig-
gins. "They 'demonstrated that
injections of erythromycin could
increase the survival rate of
returning Chinook salmon.

Other experiments followed
that dealt .with adding ery-
thromycin to juvenile fish food to
prevent BKD, but the fish do not
seem to like the taste of the drug.
The older fish must be injected
with erythromycin because they
do not eat once they leave the

Tries to enlarge
fish count

By CHARLES RICE
Staff Writer

Construction on the University
of Idaho's new aquaculture lab
will begin soon,

The new lab is necessary to
research the use of the antibiotic
erythromycin on migratory fish.
This drug seems to successfully
combat Bacterial Kidney Disease,
which has threatened North-
western fish runs.

Recent research efforts began
in the wet lab area of the UI Fore-
stry Building last summer, after
UI was hired by the Bonneville
Power Administration (BPA) to
do the research, but the area
available is much too small for
the full project. The new lab will
alleviate this problem and pro-
vide space for additional
research.

"This research effort will use
the new UI aquaculture lab six
months a year for three years,
after which it will be available for
other research efforts," said UI
Fish and Wildlife Resources
Associate Professor Christine
Moffitt, who is in charge of the
erythromycin research.

While the lab is available for
other research during the six

'onths that Moffitt and her gra-
duate students are not using it,

.-theavailabte water-is not"enough
for a'ajor project.

"The aquaculture lab is, author-
ized for the use of 48 million gal-
lons of water per year,'but my
project will use 40 million gallons
of water per year, which only
leaves eight million for other pro-
jects," Moffitt said.

'he

BPA is funding research
aimed at preserving surviving
species of migratory fish and please see FISH page 6>

Associate professor explains details
of upcoming aquaculture lab research
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Education crucial to fight against AIDS, doctor urges
By OONALO CHlN, M.O

Guest Columnist

A special one-hour AIDS semi-
nar will be held today at 8p.m. in
the Wallace Complex Cafeteria.
The seminar is sponsored by sev-
eral living groups and the Stu-
dent Health Center. Students are
urged to learn more about AIDS,
since education is the corner-
stone of our fight against AIDS.

The disease AIDS is caused by
the human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV)a AIDS stands for
acquired (not inherited) immune
deficiency (a breakdown. of our
body's defense against infechon
and other'diseases) syndrome (a
wide range of symptoms).

It is currently eshmated that an
average of 9.8 years elapses after
HIV infection, before a-case of
full-blown .AIDS is diagnosed,
The virus can attack anyone rich
or poor, any place, any race or
any age. Today 'I to 1.5 million
people in the United States are
infected with HIV. By -1992, it is
estimated that as many as 265,000
will have died 'from AIDS.
'IDS is spread by body fluids

such as semen, vaginal dis-
charges, or blood from an HIV-
infected individual. The .four
main ways the AIDS virus has
been spread are:

1).Having sex,with an HIV-
infected person. While. the major-

ity of people that are HIV-
positive presently are homosexu-
al or bisexual men, heterosexual
transmission is rising, each year.

.2).Sharing needles and syring-
es with users of heroine, cocaine
and other'llegal drugs, Seven-
teen percent of AIDS victims
have been intravenous drug
abusers.

3). Receiving a blood transfu-.
sion prior to March 1985, when
blood banks were finally able to
test for HIV-positive donors.
Especially at risk're.hemophil-
iacs who received blood products
from many donors. The risk of
getting AIDS from a blood trans-
fusion has been greatly reduced
since 1985.-You are.not at risk of
getting AIDS by giving blood.

4).'Being born of an HIV-
positive mother. This means of
transmission accounts for less
than one percent of all cases, but
the numbers are rising.

You cannot get AIDS through
everyday

cori

tac iven if 'a person
is infected by the.HIV virus. Stu-
dents attending:.school with
someone infected with the AIDS
virus are not in danger from casu-
al'ontact. You won': get AIDS
from clothes, a telephone or a
toilet -seat. It can't be passed.
through a glass, eating utensils or
a swimming pool.. You won't get
the disease from saliva, sweat,
t'ears or.urine or from food hand-

lers. Bites from mosquitoes or
other insects do not cause AIDS,

The time between infection
with the HIV virus and the onset
of symptoms ranges from six
months to, eight years or longer,
Most people infected with. the
HIV virus will develop symp-
toms of AIDS.

Once rHIV infects someone, it
becomes part of the body's cells.
The virus can hide in these cells
and act like a time bomb. After
being infected, the. person will
remain infected for life. It could
take 10 years or longe'r for the
actual disease to,develop. One
could. be. infected with the'AIDS
virus without having the full-
blown disease'tself or without
even appearing ill y'et'shll'be able
to transmit the virus to others by
semen, vaginal discharges or
blood.

Once AIDS develops;. the
body's defenses (i ts immune sys-
tem) become severely. damaged
b'y the HIV virus. When that'hap-
'pens the 'vichm gets different
kinds rof infections anrd cancers,
illnesses that:kill. Two of the most
common "opportunistic" dis-
eases (disc'ases our'immune sys-
tem normally 'fights off) seen in
AIDS patients. a'e Pn'eumocystis
carinii: pneumonia: and 'Kaposis
sarcoma. Signs and symptoms
are quite: general and non-
specific and may include fatigue,

fever,lossofappetiteandweight, have shown possible benefits
diarrhea, cough, night sweats fromprescribingitearlierin the
and swollen glands. Please keep course of HIV infection. Aerosol-
in mind. these are common corn- ized pentamidine has proven
plaints we see routinely. Only highly effective in slowing

or'ests

can tell if the'se signs are preventing pneumocystis carinii
related to HIV. pneumonia, the disease that

The AIDS test is a blood test accounts for more than half of all
that is very. sensitive and reliable. AIDS deaths. To date, no vaccine
An HIV positive testmeans thata has been developed for the pre-
person has been infected with the vention of AIDS.
AIDS virus and has developed The safest w'ay to avoid"being
antibodies in the blood to try to infected by the AIDS virus is to
fight off the virus. The antibodies say "no" to sex and illegal drugs.
develop soori after a person has .Couples who are not infected, do
been infected and can be detected not use drugs.and have mutually
long before'the signs and symp- faithful,'ingle-partner sexual
toms. A positive test will be .,relationships are protected from
reconfirmed by other methods. AIDS. YoucangetAIDSfromone
Strict-confidehtiality will always: sexual experience. Your. risk of
be maintairied in the patient- infection increases. dramatically
doctor relationship. 'f you have more than one sex

Who should be tested? Anyone -'artner. You can reduce your risk:
who has had sex with or shared'a by using-latex condoms with the
needle with an HIV-infected per spermicide Nonoxynal-9.
son, all-male and female prosti- Research shows that alcohol,
tutes, anyone who has patron- .marijuana, amphetamines
ized a prostitute, since 1978, and .(speed) and amyl nitra'te'pop-
an''exual partner, of anyorie per's). also damage the'immune
who 'as- engaged in high-risk system and.leave one mo'e sus-
behavior such as multiple sex I cephble:torthe AIDS virus upon

'artneis.
-': --, -,,contact. Make it a priority to

- Currently there are no drugs ..know about AIDS.
available that, have been proven The 'Natio'nal. AIDS Iriformao
to Ecuje AIDS. AZT- h'as Ebeean;tion'inera is 1-'800-342 AIDS, 24
shown in clinical stiidiesato:pro-;: hours'a day. The.Spanish'hotline
long. the lives. of. some people -is 1800-344 SIDA. The. hotline
with. full-blown AIDS, but it 'is .number'.for'he hearing impaired
not'a, cure.'Preliminary..studies .--is'1-800-A'IDS—TTY.
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Women's sports coverage is discriminatory
Do you know the score of the latest UI

women's basketball game?
.If you do, you probably had to delve

deep into the sports section of the local
paper to find it. Women's sports simply
don't get equal coverage.

A quick survey of local newspapers tells
the story: The seven pages of sports in the
Lewiston Morning Tribune's Feb. 2 edition
contain only five women's sports stories,
including a correction, a tiny LPGA report
and a track story that mentions women'
track once. The Feb. 5 Idahonian sports sec-
tion has no women's sports on its front
page. Even the Argonaut sports section,
which has lately attempted to provide
equal coverage for women's sports, always
runs the women's track events. at the bot-
tom of its track stories.

KUOI-FM, which broadcasts each of the
UI women's basketball home games, is the
one shining light in the dismal world of
regional women's sports coverage.

What's behind the lack of women'

sports coverage? Despite legislation in the
r70s providing equal funding for women'
college sports, there's still a perception out
there that the women's team isn't the real
team.

This perception is apparent in the very
language used to .designate women's teams
At my high school in Lewiston, only guys
belonged to the Bengal track team. Female
tracksters 'were the Ben-Gals. At this
enlightened institution, women basketball
players are not "gals" but "ladies." While
not casting aspersions on the female play-
ers, "Lady Vandals" is not an appropriate
name for a sports team.

Think I'm quibbling? Try equivalent
names out on men's teams: The Gentlemen
Vandals. The Ben-Guys. It just doesn'
work, does it? Male teams don't need

any'ualifierbefore their names because they
are considered the team.

Putting a modifier before the women'
team name is like calling Emmett's JV
Huskies team the Husky Pups. It, indicates

that they aren't the real team, and that
they aren't as good as.the real team,
either.

The ability of women's teams is also
used as an excuse to deny them equal
coverage. A friend once explained to me
that women's professional tennis wasn'
worth watching because female tennis
players weren't as talented, as male tennis
players. Martina Navratilova would not
even have a ranking in men's professional
tennis, so why bother watching her, he
asked.

By this logic, we shouldn't watch college
sports events because the level of play
isn't as demanding's it is on the profes--
sional level.

Collegiate-level women's athletics are
exciting. There is a high level of skill and
intensity in their performance. So why
aren't the newspapers paying any
attention?

Perhaps it's because of the stupid names
they would have to put in the headlines.—Tracy Peel

:;-':.".-",-.':LWER*8-:::TO.',';THEi'-EDITOR;.'.

2.0 GPA proposal
for ASUI officers

'reasonable'dit'or:

It has recently been brought to
my attention that the ASUI
(Associated Students of the Uni-
versity of Idaho) Senate is consid-
ering a bill to require that stu-
dents serving as ASUI officers,
senators and ASUI appointees
maintain a GPA of 2.0 each
semester. This seems to me to be a
reasonable and sound proposal.
But wait. There is a plot twist

here. Some of our beloved ASUI
senators don't want to support
this bill. Ask yourself why.-

Why should ASUI
senators,'fficers,

and other ASUI appoin-
tees be-exempt from standards
that our students, our varsity ath-
letes, and even some fraternities
are required to adhere to? Does
this make sense? Are senators so
special that they need not meet
any academic standarcls? I don'
think so, and Idon'.t thirik that the
student body does either.'As it
stands, ASUI senators receive
compensation of $100 a month,

Please see GPA page 12»
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A week has passed since the
State of,'the Union Address by

, President Bush. This has given us
time to I'effect on what was said
and its implications for the
nation. Of all the topics President
Bush covered'nd conspicuously'id not cover, his three sentences

. on educadon stand out as inter-
esting but not novel ideas.

Bush's goals to reach before the
year 2000 include making the
U.S. high school graduation rate
"no less than 90 percent," up
from the current 70 percent, and
making U.S.. students "first in
math and science",.'hen ranked
with the rest of the world.

If our 'goal is to'produce'he
best math and science students in
thts world, we need to provide an
atmosphere that is conducive to
that goal. A teacher who spends a
third of his/her time disciplining
a few students is neglecting the
rights of those who are there to
learn. Education needs to be
thought of as a privilege and not

a right. And the choice to use this
privilege to receive an. education
must ultimately ride on the
shoulders of the student.

students productivity and not
their ability to propagate
graduates.

Of the two goals concerning
education outlined by President
Bush, which do you think will be
thrown out first when the pres-
sure begins to build under school
administrators over the rate of
dropouts or. number of failing
grades? You had better believe
the improved curriculum. Again,
the public school will fall to the
lowest common denominator.

Although such. goals'ound
noble, the direction current poli-
cies are aimed ai'e at best unrea-
listic, and they do not address the
real problem: the chronic lack of
motivation on the part of the stu-
dents. How'an this problem be
addressed effectively? If this
question could be answered,
many school discipline and drug
problems would be solved. The
solution may take the form of

JOE
MCMICHAEL

Commentary

Although the dropout rate is
important, focusing on its reduc-
tion is another political jab in the
back of the system. Public school
systems do not have enough time
or money to walk each student
through high school. Putting
pressure on the school's admi-
nistration to graduate more stu-
dents does nothing to improve
the curriculum. When statistics
such as these are used to evaluate
a school, schools will quickly les-
sen their standards to gain praise.
Schools must be rated on their please see MOTIYATE page 12»

Bush plan doesn't motivate
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By BILL GRIGSBY
Commentary

Did you ever wonder how
cute, chubby, goofy little inno-
cent bug-eyed babies, despite
that ethics course they took in
college (they probably cheated),
sometimes turn out to be the
weazels of big business? You
know who I'm talking about—
junk bond kings, corporate raid-
ers, insider traders, and general
all-purpose Darth Vaders.... If
there is justification for the stance
of pro-lifers who enthusiastically
support the death penalty, this
may be it, It's like Nancy Reagan
actually 'said, "I believe people
would be'live today if there
were a death penalty." And she'
probably right, no matter what
she meant to say.

We'e talking here about the
Cap'n Crunches of moral fiber—
people who would invest their
parents'etirement pension in
the Savings and Loan Industry
(latest ploy to regain the public's
confidence: a $400 billion high-
rise chinchilla ranch). Yet at least
the financial ferrets are bald-
faced about it.

But this is a balanced column,
so let's admit to ourselves that if
it weren't for big bizness, who
would we get to interrupt our TV
shows? Among other things,
we'd miss those commercials
where investment brokers, prac-
tically oozing with altruism, offer
us financial "peace of mind." ...
We'd miss the running news sto-
ries (we would??) where Wall
Street is caught up in one of those
panicky last-minute selling fren-
zies after word breaks that, for
example, the president has just
purchased an over-the-counter
stool softener. And there on the
trading floor the camera focuses
on your cool,.collected broker
from the TV commercial, on his
knees, his fists clenched around
clumps of someone else's hair,

staring into the TV monitors with
an expression of horror across his
face as if he'd just seen Tammy
Bakker without her makeup,
Then we quickly switch'o the
studiosof the network, which has
dragged out its financial expert,
who assures us that the financial
markets are sound, graphically
illustrating his point by momen-
tarily loosening his death grip on
the handles of his wheelbarrow
filled with cash.

Then the scene shifts to the rov-
ing reporters, interviewing
investors in the street —people
like you and me, only with
money. That they entrust to total
strangers wearing $500 silk ties.
Now I don't know about you, but
I have a hard time working up
much sympathy for someone
who loses $4 million on a bogus
junk bond scheme to sell asbestos
scraps to the Mexican
government.

Then we switch back to the net-
work studio for an editorial in
which. the commentator alleges
that the stool softener issue is
nothingbuta smoke screen —the
real problem is that corporate
America spends all its research
and development .money on
market surveys, political lobby-
ing, advertizing and

executives'hristmas

bonuses and parking
spaces. Oh yeah, and that our
government is $3 trillion in debt,
and.if we owed the money to loan
sharks we'd be fearing for our
kneecaps. Then the commenta-
tor's ideas are ridiculed by a cele-
brity conservative buffoon,
whose idea of work is bank fore-
closures, and whose idea of fun is
foreclosing on hippies. The TV
commentator is summarily
branded -an Unpatriotic Blame
America First 'Liberal Commie
Sympathizer and then shot, set-
ting off a whole new wave ofpan-
ic in financial markets and TV
studios. Don't you HATE it when

that happens??
What can you do? Well, as long

as you asked.... Wall Street's at
the core of this rotting apple, of
course. Thanks to the Reagan era,
however, the corporate fruitbowl
is somewhat simplified. We can
now focus our irritation on the
handful of bloated tobacco com-
panies and defense contractors
who are giving sto'ckholders free
rides on the Gravy Train, while
the rest of us get stuck laying
track. Wall Street reminds me of a
Christmas gift-giving tradition
among certain members of our
family of exchanging $100 bills.
It's an impressive sight if the reci-
piints open their envelopes in
separate locations. The difference
between our family .and Wall
Street is that if you tried this on
Wall Street, instead 'of the.$ 100
bill you were expecting, you'
end up with 1,000 shares of stock
in an amusement park built out
of uranium tailings.

What I suggest is that we relo-
cate Wall Street in Death Valley,
which will not only cut down on
overcoats, Reeboks (which have
been implicated in the outbreak
of yuppies) and television cover-.
age, but being in the Pacific time
zone, it will give traders an extra
three hours in the day in which to
ply their trade, or chew'their f]ng-
ernails down to the first knuckle.

Well, I guess'if-there's a lesson
here, it's that the road to financial
peace of mind:is fraught with
commissions. So to order yours,
send me a wad of money (c/o
Spokane Bus Terminal'locker'.no.
42) and I'l set you up with an
investment vehicle which offers
ease of access, Savings and Loan-
Style insurance, day-to-.day sta-
bility, no penalty for early with-
drawal, the endorsement of
financial analysts and 'rack-and-
pinion steering.: ..And if:- you'e
pleased with your newwheelbar-
row, I'l sell you: the company.

0'4
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Mo'scow'ardi Gras 2 Beaux Arts Ball

at Ticket Express, One More

Time, Ric 0 Shay Rags, &

Sigma iota at the west end of
the CUB.

Tickets: Students $12 Real People $15

Moscow Mardi. Gras 1990 is sponsoredby: Moscow Mardi:

Gras Inc„ASUI Productions, Rosauers; Moscow Mall, Bonanza,

UnIversity Dining Services, Nobby Inn, KRPL/ZFUN,-.Excellence

Theatres, McDorIald's Budweiser, Domino's,-Rainiei, The,Gaiden-

LoungelMain Sleet Deli, John'sAiley,:Mingles, KMOK; Cafe Spudnik,

University lnnlBest Western, Mark IV, Sig'ma iota WSU; Kinko's One

More Time, Potlatch Corp.,:Western Pnntinglldahonian

AG DEGREED?

YOU'L GROW MO.RE THAN FOOD
AS A PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER.

You'l also be planting seeds of hope and charige
to farmers throughout the third world; Your ag
degree or farming experience can make a dif-

ference to.people eager to learn about crops,
livestock production, soils, ag ..economics,
vegetable gardening, and farm mechanic's.

Espresso beverages
teas-

baked goods
sandwiches

. soUps
sa!ads

602 S. Main

Now Open
7a.N;-9 .rn.!!!M-F

(Sat S am - 9 pm Closed Sun)

Live music
Fri. & Sat. 7-9p.rn.

Next to Kinko's - 882-7646

- The Peace Corps commitment to agriculture pro-

, gress in the developing natioris is. clear, with
'early2,000 volunteers. engaged. in: this vital

work. Being a voluntee'r isn't easy, and it isn'

for everyone, but it may be the. most important.

task you'l ever undertake. We'e now accepting

applications for two-year assignments beginning ..
'in the next 4-12 months in Africa, Asia, Latin

America, and the Pacific..

Would like to

late

PEACE CQRPSlo"
"'""'"'isit

us at U.I. Career Day
Wednesday, February 7

SUB Ballroom, 2:00- 4:00pm

'PRESIDENT Fred Croson.

VICE PRESIDENT Dept:::Bandazian

. For more information,
contact Kevin at

885-8984 or 335-2547
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go to the South Fork of the Sal-
mon and are raised at the McCall
hatchery. These are the last sum-
mer run of Chinook Salmon in
the state, and BKD has been a
problem at the McCall hatchery."

Professor Ernest Brannon is
head of the UI aquaculture prog-
ram that will include facilities in
Southern Idaho as well as the UI
lab. A cooperative program with
the College of Southern Idaho,
the. Idaho-Department of Fish
and 'Game and the UI is being
designed to allow people to begin
school and training at the facili-
ties in Southern Idaho and con-

, tinue their education at the UI.

>RSH from page 2
on migratory fish, but much
remains to be done."

Another form of stress is salt
water, which puts a much greater
work load on the fish's kidneys
than fresh water..Moffitt said
that a fish with BKD could sur-
vive the run to the sea but would
die when the salt water overloads
the BKD- damaged kidneys;

Moffitt said, "Drugs are not a
panacea, but they are useful as a
stopgap measure to preserve crit-
ical populations of endangered
fish populations. One example is
the summer run of Chinook that

~ RECYCLING
COMMITTEE

PLANS
OBJECTIVES

Composite garbage stu-
dies and targeting paper
recycling on campus were
the main topics of discus-
sion when the.Ad-hoc
Recycling Committee met
Monday night. The group
has a goal of completing
these two main objectives
by the April 22 Earth Day
celebration,

'The group is looking
for volunteers to sort and
iteinize'efuse from
selected garbage bins

on'ampus.Once itemized
and recorded by weight,
the students. will be able
to tell what is thrown
away and where they
need to target their
efforts.

The group is focusing
'on reducing paper waste
throughout -the campus.

. "By placing paper bins. by
eve'ry copier on campus
and having a reliable
pick-'up plan; '.they. h'ope
to significantlyt redu'ce the
ainount .of ''paper.'akeii- to

,-"- ' the landfill daily.'.Using
two-sided copies:

and'he

LLS. Government printing -
Mi okaut. Senti tat your pvv

ONce hnv n tree catalog at aew eau,tag
nnd papnht kaakn taki hy the
Gavetnmeni. Banks shoot Frtyp Catalog
ngtkmkote, energy, ehgtiten, rts onn Srana
opsec,'tnlgk hlntaty, business, wnnMnotnn, oe roots-roon

vsestlann, onJ much mare. i'Ind
ant wkst <iuverament banks nte

. o I I ~ I o

FREE CATALOG oy GovERNMENT B00Ks

~ NEWSBREAK,;

recycled paper was also
discussed.

A $100 prize was
donated for someone who
wants to design a logo
that will be easily recog-
nized and used on
recycling bins throughout
campus.

The group would like
to work on public aware-
ness of environmental,
issues and especially on
what individuals can do
to reduce, reuse 'and recy-
cle more.

The Recycling Commit-
tee plans to meet again
Feb. 14 at.6 p.m. in the
SUB.

~ CIRCLE K TO HOLD

RECYCLING DRIVE

The University of Idaho
Circle K International
Club will hold a recycling
drive so'on.

In conjunction with the
CKI international 'heme
"Invest in Our Future,"
the club has started recy-
cling, a new activity that
has:become a big issue.
The recycling drive will
begin in the dorms, but
the:club .hopes. to make it
cainpus-.wide.
'This week,'Feb. 4-11, is

Circle K International
Week.

Not to be confused
with the 'convenience
store, CKI started in 1933
as a fraternity at
Washington State
University. Since then it
has grown into an inter-
national organization dedi-
cated to service, leader-
ship, fun and friends. CKI
is sponsored:by'iwanis,
an adult service club that
also'ponsors Key,'Club, a
high school organization.

The UI Circle K has
shown its'edicatio'n to
service by helpi'rig:all
over .campus and:. through-
out the community.::Some
of its activ'itic's'.

include'elping

with Mardi Gras,
the Jazz-Festiyalv the Big:
BrotherttBig'iste'r prog-
ram, Homecoming, and ..
theater and.sports clubs.

The club will meet
Tuesday at 9 p.m. in the:
SUB Cataldo Room.

There are no mandatory
service hours. As sopho-,
more member Scott Koin
says, "The neat thing,
about the club is 'that-'you
can volunteer'nd 'give as
many hours as you,want:
and still. have fun during
the process."

BecIty 'Jolt'es

NORM'8.
CUSTOM GLASS

INC.
304 N. MAIN

MOSCO%
882-3543

F

The Door and Window Specialists
gorman Spence..Peggy Devereaux

President
. Vice President

in

-.Shop

Early For

Black & White

Clothing & Accessories
At Your Moscow

GOODWILL s>oye

504 S. Main

Hot, .

fresh pizza
delivered
in. a snap!

. >RHA fiom pnage'.1

meet the same. academic stan-
dards'as the'rest'of the student
body,", Korn said.

'ASUI Sen. Brent King, author !
of'he bill,:. later. expressed the
same sentiment.

"I'm mystified- that anyone
would have a problein with ASUI
senators being required to main-
tain a 2.0 grade:average," King
said.

Horton said the, bill is long
overdue and firids it strange that
the senate is not in favor: of it.

"It raises the question,.'Are we
just 'electing flunkies or qualified

:, people2'.a Horton. said..
., ',The next RHA meeting will be

Feb; 13 at 7 p.m. in the Wallace
Complex Morin Room.

t

For the best in-

contemporary Christian
mUSiC...

Crossroads.-Bookstore

Ayny Grant, Rugs Taff, Take 6, tifidmef l,V.

Smith, Steven Curtis Chapyrmn', >Vague 1Vntson,

Twifti Paris, Petra, Steve Caynp, fdfe Cure, Rikh

Muffins, Bryan Dunetuiv . Ptaise .R.Worship,

IvffdI lief C 'f, CTE9 X. VOIE, Ivu iuuithtE'Stntfeyg,

ontf mttny> many more.

..Cassettes, C.D.'s tint( LP.'s tEE-fow ns $7.98

This coupon good for 20%
off any Cassette or CD..

Crossroads
Bookstore

882-1140-
Moscow, ID

Palouse Empire Mall

'tili
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SggsaPESaiggt Jegyweg

. 8Getfast result. Ipse 10
poundsin2weeks,upto25

'oundsin just 6'weeks..

~A diet brealglbtuugb.
. Research shows 9296 ofweight
lost at Diet Center is fat; noi
water or muscle.
~More choices. Unlike other
|S;O kn'O O

Dfoods are not

Center.
to Lpoa Diet Center, ine.
Weight loss nnd speed of lost will vary with etch indi viduaL

882-3760
05 Kinworthy Plaza

Moscow
Call Shlrlsy for details '
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Sound + Vision album
treat for Bowie fans
REVIEW By WILL SCHMECKPEPER

Staff Writer

After the litigation concerning
the rights to David Bowie's back-
log of music before 1980 was
resolved, Rykodisc produced'
compilation of selected music
recorded between 1969 and 1980
called Sound + Vision.

When I picked up the Sound +
Vision set,. I was skeptical. The
first thing that struck me was that
the single 'Space Oddity" wasn'
the version released in 1969,'ut
the originally unreleased demo
track.

Other factors made me wonder
whether I would like this collec-
tion. For example, there were
several concert tracks (I'e
always considered concert tracks
lower quality..than studio record-
ings), and some of Bowie's more
popular songs, such as "Fame"
and "Golden Years,'-'ere
omitted.

Asit turns out, Sound+ Vision,

although not the greatest hits
album-many though't it would be,
is an excellent addition to any-
one'. personal music library. The
album contains dozens of tracks I
had never heard before that have
become personal favorites,
adequately replacing the songs
that were left out.

The songs mark the growing of
Bowie's. musical: ability, and
although I'm partial to the sound .

of his-eyrliest music, there-is
something in this collection of 46
sorigs. for. everyone,

- Members -of our generation
will be able to compare David
Bowie's experimenting with rock
music a decade ago to what we
have seen Prince do with rhythm
and: blues-in the '80s.
. Be forewarned; Only the most
devout Bowie fans will appreci-
ate everything contained in
Sound+ Vision, so don't arbitrari-
ly. spend the hefty $50 to $70 price
on this album if 'you aren't sure
you will like it.

'Mind over
Manipulation'ecture

on Thursday
In addition to being a traveling...

lecturer, Fellows is currently a'
consultant with the Cult'Aware-
ness Network. The group tries to
explain and inforin people about
magic and mysticism; -.He.has. a;-,
master.'s degree in religion.-'and-".:
psychology from Harvard Uni-
versity..

Fellows does not say that he is
a psychic, yet hechallenges.any-.
one to-discover his methods.
Some say he uses psychology and
suggestion to trick the mind.

In addition to teaching the
audience to avoid manipulation,
Fellows will promote "wellness,"
a lifestyle model that shows peo-
ple how to feel good and realize
their individual potential.

Fellows has won much/raise
and acclaim from his lectures at
hundreds. of colleges and univer-
sities-and his appearances .on
Doriahue and Late Night with
David. Lctterman.

."Mind Over Manipulation"., is
sponsored by ASUI Productions.
Admission is $2 for students and
$3 for the-general public.

By..SALLY GILPIN
Staff Writer

Do you think you are being
manipulated by other people? Do
you feel like you have no control .

"over your life? Would you like to
turn the tables on manipulators?
If you answered yes to any of
these. questions, Bob Fellows has
some suggestioris for you.

Fellows will present '%lind-
Over Manipulation" Thursday at
7:30 p.m. in the SUB Ballroom.
The demonstration is designed to
teach people how to avoid being
manipulated by others by learn-
ing how to take charge of their
own lives.

He uses magic, comedy and
mentalism in his presentation to
show how manipulation affects
peoples'ives and how they can
lose control and let others make
decisions for them. He will also
show the audience how to use the
same techniques to improve their
self-confidence. - and 'elf-
assurance in their relationships
with others.

Gong Show going strong

I

IDAHO::BAL'LET:. Nataiy North and.David Th'oinpson perform:Iri Coiiceitantede Idaho < HiapHoro-)

:Centennial ballet- featured iri prograIn
By. STEPHANIE BAILEY
- Entertainment" Editor

'"

This weekend'ance
'nthusiasts have the oppor-

tunity to see four ballet
, performances, including one

celebrating Idaho's; centen-
'ial, when the American.

Festival Ballet presents the
"Romance of Dance" prog-
ram in the Hartung
Theater.

.Festival Dance director
Joann Muneta said the bal-
lets are premiering in Mos-
cow before continuing with
a tour throughout. the state.

She described the prog-
ram as-"very colorful'nd
upbeat." .

'eorge'ershwin's An
''

'merican. in Paris will" open
the prograin. David .
Thompson performs as'he,

'escribed as "a classical .

tutu ballet danced to music .

by Haitian composer ".-
.

Chevalier de St. Georges."
"The Concertante is a per-

'ectwelcome to the. Idaho
centennial," Muneta said.
"It is a very colorful and
flowing ballet."

"The program -is perfect
for being around Valen-
tine's Day," Muneta said.
"It is delightful and
entertaining.".

The Friday performance
begins at.8 p.m and the
Saturday performance is at
4 p.m. Tickets. are on sale
at Ticket Express or at the
door.'rices are $10 and $8
.for adults, $7 and $6 for
students,'nd $6 and $5 for
children 12.and under.

'ead

character;an-Amerlcan-
in love with Paris and life.

An 'old-fashioned parlor
where friends gather to
dance the night away is
the setting for Schubertiade,

The third piece will

ccI
. It is a very color-
fut and flowing bat-

—Joann Muneta
Festal Dence Director

"celebrate Idaho's. literary
tridition."- The ballet -Angle:
of,.Repose was inspired by a
book. by:,Wallace Stegner..

'The program will end
with Concertante de:Idatw,;

'y

STEPHANIE BAILEY
Entertainment Editor

As part of Moscow's Mardi
Gras celebration, the Moscow
Downtown Association is once
again sponsoring the Gong
Show.

CCI
It has really grown

and is a tot of fun."
Robin Restock

Mardi Gras PR Cootdinator

The event is similar to the tele-
vised "Gong Show" popular in
the '70s. Contestants can be
gonged if the judges choose.
Three judges monitor audience
approval/disapproval and gong
accordingly.

Mardi Gras Promotions Coor-
dinator Robin Reslock said space
is filling up fast.

"We only need about five more

applicants because, we:are limit-.
'ng:it to':12 to::15acts tliis year,"-
Reslock said;

All ages are invited to partici-
pate., There is a refundable $5
entrarice fee,'nd audience.
admissi'on is free.

"We want to see many diffe-
rent talented and funny Moscow
groups represented," Reslock
said. "It can'be a good way for
groups to get publicity and even
as a fundraiser."

The first place winner will
receive $125, second place will
get $75 and third place will
receive $50. The university living
group with the most people pre-
sent will win a pizza party.

The event will be;held Feb. 17:
at 1 p.m., after the-Mardi

Gras'arade,at the Kenworthy
Theater.

"Last year the Kenworthy was
packed," Reslock said. "It has
really grown and is a Iot of fun."

Tremors: has
REVIEW By JIM ROBERTSON S WILL

SCHMECKPEPER
.. Staff Writers

Tremors, starring Kevin Bacon,
has all the makings of classic."B"
movies such. as The B/ob, Theml
and T/l8 Tiff'1lg.

The plot'is simple; Previously
undiscovdred subterranean nas-
ties terrorize a small town cut off
from the outside world —;cutoff
so much, in fact, that. when the
ONE road into town is blocked
off, the ONE telephone line is cut,
and all conventional vehicles'are
destroyed, the town'.s remaining
residents must. 'somehow; 'make
their way.to nearby mountains
where the creatures can't follow.
. JIM: When I entered the thea-
ter, I .was skeptical. I'e never
been a Kevin Bacon fan. I don'

know why, but I'e never liked
any of his movies. For this reason
I left the theater pleasantly
surprised.

I liked this film. It won't get
any Academy Awards, nor will it
stand out as a high point in any of
the actors'areers, but it was fun-
ny in the right places, had good
special effects and generally
good production values.

My favorite scene is when sur-
vivalists pump hundreds of
rounds of ammo into a giant
dermatitis-ridden slug;

Who will like this movie? If
you like creature features and
don't mind seeing a movie for
light entertainment, then you
will like Tremors. If you require
movies to have at, least three
Academy Award nominations or
subtitles, you will be disap-

pointed. Igive this movie 6.5on a
scale of 10.

WILL: I liked Tremors; The
movie takes a siinple plot and
adds humor. as well as the best .

dialogue to hit horror movies'in
years. The technical effects are
good, and the acting. is ...well, it
gets better.

Michael Gross takes a big step
from his Steven Keaton character
in Family Ties (he's the:surviv'alist
Jim likes so much), and although
this movie may signal the decline
of Kevin Bacon's acting career, he
comes through with flying
colors;

I recommend Trenors for an
evening's entertainment..But
don't see this movie if you'e not
into monster flicks. I give the
movie six points on a scale from
one to 10..

makings for "B"movie
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UI Historian to publish book STUDYBREAK .

@C g, Did yon know'?

The old 'T'ower. still
exists and is located in a
Beld not far from capus.

'Eh'emale was bttaught to you by:

SRL

A favorite myth of Idahoans Essentially Idaho today is the
has been laid to rest by informa- leftovers after they whittled out
tion in a new history of Idaho to Montana and Wyoming. We
be published in about a year by a were just a grab bag of pieces that
University of Idaho historian. apparently nobody else wanted,

Carlos Schwantes, a Pulitzer so we existed by default."
Prize nominee and a UI history "I don't think there was ever
professor,says thereisabsolutely any plan as to what Idaho was
no truth to the story that govern- supposed to be. We had no his-
ment surveyors were drunk and torical unity. We were an arbi-
took a wrong turn when survey- trary, artificial creation,"
ing the eastern boundary of Ida- Schwantes said.
ho's panhandle. He says the original Idaho

The truth of the matter is, boundary expressed the wish of
Schwantes says, that Congress Washington politicians to "jetti-
determined the location of the son their territory'seasterncoun-
boundary when it divided the tiesinorder tocreateamorecom-
Idaho Territory into the states of pact Washington that would not
Idaho, Montana and Wyoming. jeopardize the status of Olympia

The actual surveying of the as the Capitol." Congress then
state's borders was done in 1899 extended the area farther east.
for the northern part, and The idea of division between
between 1904 and 1907 for the north and south and between
sect'ion along the Bitterroot east and west existed. from the
Mountains and the Continental time the state Ytfas created.
Divide. The surveyors began at The Idaho Territory, as it was
the Canadianborder and worked. created in 1863,- was so large it
south, making it impossible for was ungovernable, given the lack
them to have taken a wrong turn of reliable transportation. or rapid
at Lost Trail Pass and to have communication..It was almost
headed north again. impossible for representatives

"I think the most intriguing from the eastern reaches of the
thing Iran acrossishowbigIda- state to travel to Lewiston, the
ho once'was. Boundaries, I think, site selected for the territorial
were very important in Idaho's government. Federal administra-
history because of our .odd- . tors wire held in almost univer-
shaped 'state,". Schwantes said;, sal disrespectby Idahoans and, in
'Therearemany.myths thathave'act, were called "carpetbag-
grown up around how,we got gers," according to Schwantes:
these odd boundaries.", 'he 'result was that Idaho's

The original Idaho, included all. first Legislature, when it finally,
of Montana and most of Wyom- assembled in Liwiston in Decem-.
ing and was larger than Texas, he 'er 1863; unanimously peti-
says. ' tioned Congre'ss to divide the ter-

"I sometimes'wdnder what it 'ritorytomakeiteasier togovern.
would have been like if we had Schwantes says the original
remained that big, whether we huge size and the later combina-
would have had a different atti- tion of sections of unrelated real
tude about ourselves." estate contributes much to

Congress: had the right to present-day attitudes, of Ida-
change a 'territory any way it hoans about money, politics and
wished, he says;- and-'-'so-it-did... many other things.

"The thing that intrigues me is
that some of the things that we
live with today could be seen a
hundred years ago," Schwantes
said.

For instance, Idahoans were
cautious about funding educa-
tion since there were so many
mining camps and they didn'
want to tax themselves for educa-
tion if the town wouldn't exist in
a year or so.

Making long-range plans. in
early Idaho was difficult because
"for one thing, Idahoans didn'
know if Congress was going to
take the boundary and re-district
them and put some of them in
another territory, or if their town
was even going to exist. If the
gold or silver played out, there
was no reason for the town to-
remain in existence," Schwantes
said.

"So,as Idahoans, we have been

extremely cautious fiscally from
the very beginning. We have
been outdoor-oriented from the
beginning. To me, it.is amazing
the persistence of traits that we
see in Idaho today that can be
observable right from the begin-

ning," Schwantes said.
He says that "Idaho is slow to

change, but Idaho has suffered a
lot of knocks.and bruises and
bumps over the years from
change that came too fast. I think
we are 'innately cautious as,a
people."

A'autious nature has been
necessary for Idahoans from the
beginriing, he says,-"because if
you went far out on the limb as a
farmer, with your dependence ori
the capricious nature of the rain-
fall in the northern Rocky Moun-
tains, you could be destroyed."
Similar observations hold true
for miners and others, Schwantes
says.

An expression he heard when
he fir'st moved-to Idaho sums up
that cautious attitude: There are
about three reasons why some-
thing can'.be done in Idaho.
"One of them is that there is no
money. Second is it has never
been done before, and the third
is, this is Idaho and you can't do
that."

Schwantes said he thinks Ida-
ho was a hard frontier to settle.
People couldn't just "move in
and start raising corn on 160

. acres.

a BALLET IN

PULLMAN

An evening of authentic
Mexican dance and music
will be presented by the
Ballet Folclorico Nacional
de Mexico (the National
Folk Ballet of Mexico) at
Washington State Univer-
sity's Beasley Performing
Arts Coliseum beginning
at 8 p.m. tonight. Tickets
are available at the Bea-
sley ticket office for $11,
$10, and $6 for students.

~ FACUI.TY RECITAL
University of Idaho

faculty member James
Reid will present a guitar
recital tonight at 8 p.m. in
the Lionel Hampton
School of Music recital
hall. The recital is free
and open to the public.

~ JOURNEY TO
KENYA

Josephine Thitu Maun-
du, a University of Idaho
bacteriology student from
Kenya, will share slides,
music and clothing and
discuss the history and
culture of her home coun-
try today at 12:30 p.m. at
the UI Women's Center; .

~ EARTH DAY'

MEETING.
. The ge'neral public and

organization representa-
tives are'encouraged to
attend the second com-
munity-Earth Day -1990
meeting at the Moscow
Community Center; 206 E.
3rd, Thursday at 7 p.m.
The theme of the meet-

ing will be "What-can
you do?" and will focus
on coinmitment

and'ction

within the
community.

< TICKETS FOR
DANCE THEATER

Tickets are on sale for
the University Dance The-
ater's production of Per-

spectives a program of
choreography and
performance, The program
featuring ballet, modern
and jazz dance will be
presented March 2 and 3
at 8 p.m. and March 4 at
3 p.m. in the Hartung.
Theater.

Ticket prices for
reserved seats are $5.50
for general admission and
$4.50 or $3.50 for students
and seniors. Tickets are
available at Ticket
Express.

A special dress rehear-
sal will be held March 1
at 5 p.m. for disabled
persons and their families
and friends at no charge,

~ BALLET IN

LENISTON
The Lewis-Clark State

College Artists Series pre-
sents the'American Festi-
val Ballet's Centennial
Gala Sunday at 4 p.m. in
the Lewiston High School
auditorium. Tickets are
$8.50 for 'adults and $5.50
for students. For more
information or tickets, call
the Lewis-Clark State Col-
lege Artists Series office.

COUNTRY DANCE.
Sounds of the fiddle

and piano will fill the
Moscow Community Cen-
ter Friday at 8 p.m. when
the Palouse Folklore
Society holds its February
Country Dance. The band
will be Mirage, a Seattle
duo, or Claude Ginsburg
on the fiddle and Bill
Boyd on piano.- Admission

's

$4.50 for the general.
public and $3.50. for
members.

~ MOVIES AT THE
SUB

Alice's Restaurant and
Pblyester will be shown
Saturday at the SUB Bor-
ah Theater at 7 p.m. and
9 p.m. $1 will be charged.
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Wildcats, Bengals make things tough on

TUESDAY ~ ARGONAUT

FEBRUARY 8, 1990

Vandals
son for, the, loss.:

Weber hgndS UI The Vanda»-only shot
20-for-56 from .the, field,

SeCOnd WOrSt lOSS 13-for'=14 f om the thr~'point
Qy RUss BjAGotNE range, and were:out-

/parts Fdftpr
' Wounded 40-27"'by Weber.

Rebounding:was the major
Just as it seemed that the 'problem, as PWSC;.out- .

University'f 'Idaho-'men's rebound'UI:204 in the
basketball team had ..::,:. 'firs't half;-'Guard-.Otis
overcome its road'loss to Livirigston: was'the leading
Montana State Univeisity .

- rebounder for the Vandals
last month with four-straight with three, in'the-first. half;,',
decisive: home game'icto- Center-Riley. Smith 'paced.
ries, .the road blues. returned. UI with.'2? points,

but:only'hursday.

in Ogden, about two other Vandals,'scored
4,500 exuberant Weber State more than: three.'points.
College faris:watched their. Ricardo Boyd.had nine'nd
Wildcats hand. the'Vandals Livingston'had 10.
their secorid-.worst loss of - Trailing by tas much as.'l4
the season,'4-57. The worst points with'.-11'inutes

left,'oss

was to'ansas Universi- UI pulled;;.'to within 'six,'ut
ty in November. Ceasar Prelow's foul and

In an interview after the Davis'echnical-:foul
sealed'ame,

UI Head Coach'er- the Vandals":fate':in Ogden.
mit Davis cited the- Vandals' Because'of',the 'apparent ''

lack of intensity as the rea- lack-of;intensity" in'.the:Web-

er game; Davis announced
that all starting. positions but
Smith's were up'for grabs.
He'hen held. what have.
been described as ".very
intense" workouts; preceding
the';Idaho State University .

game .Saturday;. They .weie
so intense that back-up. Mike
Gustavel received, eight'.
stitches. in his head:during .

one practice'.
When: the 1staiting line-ups

were::announced Saturday -.
night,'"only one usual Vandal

startei (other than 'Smith),
Otis. Living'ston,'etairied "his
position, Gustavel,: Sammie,
Freuemaii. and':LeonardI Perry
replaced. Pr'elow,'oyd and
Clifford Martin.

Despite,'this, Boyd came
off:;the,:.bench and':sco'red- 23
points,'in:,:the Vandals': 74-64:
victoiy':over, the Bengals..
.-'Although ISU; d'wells: in

the cellar of the Big Sky
with only one conference
win, they had apparently.
witnessed

the'andals'emise:

Thursday and" fig-
ured they could defeat them
as well. ISU shot 55 percent
from the field led 15-8 early
in the game, and only trail-
ed by one with

eight'inutes

remaining.'ith

1:52 remaining, Boyd
recorded his third dunk of
the gaine, which created'a
68-58. advantage and..took
away any'ast hope the
Bengals had,of-defeating the
Vandals.
, Because ISU jumped out
to a surprisingly t early. lead,
the three. new, UI,starters:
were- benched, arid" Prelow,

-;'artinand:Boyd entered. the
game within, five minutes';,:
and;finished the half as. UI's
top three'eorerss UI.:.led
39-35I at halftime.'.

'Along with Boyd's 23
points, Martin scored 16,
Prelow had five, Livingston
scored 12 arid Smith had,
five.

'ivingston set a new UI
assist record of, 173:this.sea-
son, breaking former Vandal
Larenzo Nash's record of.
163. Livingston racked up 11
assists against ISU.

'hanksto.,Boise, State:Uni-
versity's 69-59 victory over,
Eastern',Washington UnivereH
'sity Thursday, 'UI remaixis in
sole ",possession of 'irst -place
iri the IBSC with a record of
8-.2. BSU also. defeated Web-
er:48-46 'Saturday.:

The Vandals return, to the
confines of 'he:ASUI-Kibbie
Dome-.for their final three-
home 'games" of; the season..
They ''face 'MSU TThursduay,
the University: of; Montana
Saturday and .BSU Feb.

14.'ll

.games begin .at:7:30 p.m.

~ ~ . ~ I ~ 3 :' ~ ll

ERESEEE
FABULOUS BAKER BOYS..

R ':10
BLAZE R ..9:10'

FLASHBACK: R

7:15 9,00 Special attraction

TANGO AND CASH R

7:30 .9:30

THE WAR OF THE'ROSES

R 7:00 9:15'

~ ~.. ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

"Ei .'

' ~
NORTH 135 GRANO ~ 334 1405

ALWAYS PG
7:OO 9:15

EAST 315 MAltu ~ 334-3111

DRIVING MISS DAISY
PG . 7:30 9:45

516 SOUTHMAIN ~ 881-9340

INTERNAL AFFAIRS
R 7.'1 5 '9:d45 at1343ctt43n

EEEOTRE
STEEl MAEGNOLIAS
PG-13 ?:00 9:30

~ ~

508SOSITHMAIN ~ 881-4914

~ ~ ~~RESTEIE
11 TSSSSSSOIS( NS SSSS

TREIVIORSS PG-13
;5;00,7:00
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DEVILo .'P&'-'13900:: .

Professional
Resumes

We'l typeset and.copy your resume on

tine quality statio'nery all for

one Iow price,

A>4.9S

PIONEER "~5404 -ToO Ouatd DEH-ss
-24 Station Presets.

SU pppTUN pp' -Pioneers Exclusive.: Finally an dffordable. In-dash AM/FM stereo, compact dlsciplayer
'upertune'r

' for the car; Pioneer's DEH-55 ls'the Industry's ONLY high po'wer'(20
-8est Stations Memarv '- 'atts X2)'single-play..compact disc player with a orie'plaice:chassis
Auto Reverse Cioc(<, ' ':design The DEH45 also, offers the 'Slate of the Arl ln FM reception

t ea IIk Tr bf
A GREAT BUY at S2 l.8 with Its 'Supertuner:III's well as.electronic volume;".balan'ce, bass,

' treble fader and loudneis controls: 'All of these Ifeaturestare'an

NOtiy ONLy S17S o'utstandlnaualueatpfoNEERE Retell pllceet s61900
-Auto Loudness

. 0 ta"SSPE@..P".~0IR,004<~S478,
PIONEER COMPACT
-DISC —PLAY'ERS:::::-T:0;:.::'.~l~p
S'T' R EO-'!:".'." .-,:'-':, PSESNE'SIR 0oaa uMNISS 0'tOE t40018 ct3 .......,;;..':::.....,,.:.'t2s8

- -:.P I O'NIE E.R -- ..:'„' — ' '
-,:PIONEUER.ICar.AmpiNem.from. Just .----.---.--;-;.-,.'---,-.----'-- $77-

,: ..single play ';:,.; PIONEER:.Truck::Sp'e'akuels.-'TSTRX5 ';..:;;.;;;.....',-:.....;,;-.-„:..=„„....-;...$166
.,-.4:isSc.=player..'.'.;.„'PIONENER-::Horneo:.:Steledo,.:Rec'eyeus'-;:;:;;,"...,.-'.....:;.'.;;;;;-.'„'..:::;.„....„„-$169

f O r a n y C a rs
'

'-:PIONEER Remote: Receivei; 80-wauttisc jch:.".,;;.',;,.;;.;...:;;.;;;....-......$329
s t e r eo:'-"'. 'ox~uAND cD-FM1 PloNEER sngle. Home cassette Decks......„„...;...'.....'.......,......;$194;
N 0I 0 N LY . - .

- .':..---...:P'IONEER Turntables Froum Only.....:.;;;.......'...........;..--..-...........$1'14
$ 42-9:., „,-,;, 'IONEER 'ome 8tereou Racks ...;......................-....-....,..--'-.$89

P I 0 N E E R
'-"'"=

~ - RONEER Headphories-starting al .........H......,....,.....,....,....,...„,"$29

multi-play,-;:-: ..- '.--,:..' ';-,PIONEER 6PackCPD'w/Remote;.;:....;;,..........';;;.,;......,'...;.'...,....„'$319

C Orn p a Ct '"":".. iY'':"..:...';:.: PIONIEER'Sngtle Dsc Player from. only';;;:.......;.;.;::...,.;;;.;;.......,.,$189
dlSC p layerS . '„E.t, I,,g.;.'."-':=-'.: . -NEWT PIONEER Twin TIay Disc Players.;,:,...;....'..;;,.......;;.....,....:.;.$248-
fo-r an V car . '..'.'...,...-. 'IONEERDigttalReadyneX980WattCarSpeakem.....;;...;:,;:..;.... $49;
NOW 0 N LY, ....DESGNAccousilcs Home Bookshelf Speakels from.H„„.;„.H$199:

- $ 638 '...:::",:;:CDX-M7O(CD.-FM I/CD-Ml".-..:,,ORION;Cai 'Amplifies-From:Only .;;.';;.;...;.;.;,'...;...;,.:.;..;.;....'.."..:,'.$159

Ask for Details
882=3066
kinko s
the copy center

.. -- DKRANLEAU'S
'::,,",STEREOS;-:TVs and APPLIANCES"'-, t.;".:'-.-'=-':,'"."Visa; Mastercard, Discover '
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Track loses team concept
By THOMAS BITHELL

Staff Writer

Team is a concept the Vandal
men's and women's track teams
literally cannot afford to focus on
much this indoor season.

By Saturday at the Cava-
naugh's All-Comers meet, the
University of Idaho men had
earned 16 Big Sky Conference
indoor qualifying marks, and the
women had earned nine.

However, because the confer-
ence indoor championships will
be held in Flagstaff, Ariz., this
year, each team can afford to take
only eight members to the meet
March 2-3.

"As far as team scoring, we will
have lost before we get on the
plane. We'l take the eight people
who can score the most points,"
men's Head Coach Mike Keller
said. "I would guess they'e
going to be half-milers. Some-
body who can run a half (mile),
and/or a quarter, and/or a four-
by-four relay, Individual is the
only concern."

Although the outdoor champ-
ionship is the priority, the men
finished second in the conference
indoor championships with a full
team last year in the'ASUI-Kibbie
Dome. This year host Northern

Arizona University and the Uni-
versity of Nevada-Reno, Weber
State College and Boise State Uni-
versity will have larger teams at
the meet because of locality and
should finish at the top, Keller
said.

The limited number of team
members competing will also
affect the women, according to
women's Head Coach Scott
Lorek.

"We'e only going to take eight
people because of finances, so
that's really going to hurt us,"
Lorek said. "Some events we'e
just not even entering."

Last year the women placed
seventh in the indoor champion-
ships, but Lorek said they should
finish more toward the middle
this year.

"We'e a v'ry young team, but
our freshmen are coming
through very well," he said.
"We'e staying right with our
training program of peaking out-
doors, and we'e having some
success indoors."

Both teams will host the Van-
dal Indoor Feb. 16,one of the last
meets for both teams before the
conference championships.. The
meet will be free to all UI stu-
dents with valid ID.cards.

~ OUTDOOR-BREAK ~

WINTER SKILLS SERIES SESSION. The Outdoor
Program Winter Skills Series will conclude with a field sessioh
Feb. 17-19.The series is designed for all skill levels. Attendance
at all Winter Skills Series classes is not necessary to participate.
A pre-trip meeting is set for Feb. 14 in the Outdoor Program
Office. Stop by the Outdoor Program in the SUB basement if
interested.

BACKCOUNTRY SKI TOUR. A one-day backcountry
ski tour for all skill levels will be held Sunday. Contact the Out-
door Program for information concerning the pre-trip meeting.

SNOW SHELTER CONSTRUCTION. The third class
in the four-part Winter Skills Series will cover the basics of snow
shelter construction. The class is free and will meet in the SUB
Russet Room Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

- ":FASTBREAK ~

INTRAMURAL RACQUETBALL. In the intramural rac-
quetball singles tournament this weekend, Beta Theta Pi mem-
ber Jeff Steffens took first place for the men. Steffens'ister Susie,
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, took first in the women'
division.

By J.C. CARTER

The Umversity. of Idaho
women's basketball team
snapped its eight-game home
winning streak Friday by fall-
ing to Portland State Universi-
ty 77-69 in a non-conference
contest.

UI's Sabrina Dial scored 24
points and collected nine
rebounds in the losing effort.
She has scored 20 points

or'ore

in her last three games.
UI fell to 13-6 overall while

Portland improved to 12-8.
Dial scored 16 of her points

in the first half as UI took an
early 17-12lead. She scored 12
of UI's first 17 points. PSU
then made a 12-4 run and took
the%ad for good.

UI's Hettie DeJong finished
with 12 points, and Kelly
Moeller came off the bench to
add 14 points.

The Vikings were led by
Laurie Northrop, who scored
20 points and grabbed 11
rebounds. The Vikings, shoot-
ing 56 percent, held off
numerous Vandal comebacks
in the second half.

The Vandals went in at half-
'imetrailing 36-31. After a

second-half spurt by PSU, UI
pulled within six, 69-63, with
two minutes left to play.

But the Vikings made. their
last eight free throws to,pre-
serve the victory.

The Vandals are currently in
third place in the Big Sky Con-
ference (5-3) and will return to
action this weekend with
home games against confer-
ence rivals Boise State Univer-

'ityand Idaho State
University.

DRIVE! University of Idaho's Sabrina Dial drives. against Portland State defenders. Ul lost the game
7?-69. ( JASON MUNROE PHOTO)

Portland St. downs Vandals

Today and every
Tuesday is
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Does this sound like what you would like to do for

the summer? We have positions open in all aspects

Order a large, pay for a small.
of resort work at two different Oregon locations;

Crater lake National Park and Oregon Caves

National Monument. This is a great way to meet

people froin all over the world and develope great

friendships in a incredible outdoor environment

All majors are invited to apply. -Please contact
'('.

~ l:.
your'aree'r Planriing 8r, Placement Center for an

- - 'pplication- and interview time. We will be on your

campus February 12 from cpm to 4pm.

Equal Opportunity Employer
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PERSONALS

Stressed out? Confused? It helps to talk
about it. Dr. Bruce Wollenberg at the
Campus Christian Center, 822 Elm, is a
trained pastoral counselor, Call
882-2536 for an appointment. No fee.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accu-
rate information on all options. Confi-
dential atmosphere. Results while you
wait. Open Door Pregnancy Center.
24-hour phone line. 882-2370.

PREGNANCY COUNSELING SER-
VICES. A United Way Agency. Free-
testing, immediate results. Friendly,
non-judgmental atmosphere. Call any-
time. 882-7534.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

New To Me
Fine used Fashions

224 West Third
Open 10-6

Tues. thru Sat.
Consignments and Trades

taken on Tuesdays

A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALLING.
PLUS RAISE UP TO $1,700 IN ONLY
10DAYS. Student groups, frats and sor-
orities needed for marketing project on
cainpus. For details plus your FREE
GIFT, Group officers call
1-800-765-8472 Ext. 50.
RESUMES....RESUMES....RESUMES

Professionally Typeset
Affordable Rates

Fast & Friendly Service
Call 885-7784, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Mon. - Frl. or visit us at ASUI Student
Publications,3rd floor Student Union
Building.

PICK UP YOUR 1988 8 1989 GEM OF
THE MOUNTAINS YEARBOOK
TODAYIS:00am-5:00 pm, Mon.- Fri.,
3rd floor, Student Union Building, bring
I D.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Ladies watch in the Modern
Way parking lot on Sat., Feb. 3 around 6
pm. Call to identify 885-8667.

FOUND: One pair of goggles on Nez
Perce Drive. Call to identify. 882-9350
evenings.

FOUND: Ladies Quartz Leearon
Watch. 883-4306 ask for Tim.

FOUND: Man's watch Tuesday on
Lauder Street. Call to identify.
882-9460.

LOST: Last semester. Ruby ring and
gold band. Sentimental value.
REWARD. Please call 883-1470.

JOBS

National Marketing Firm seeks mature
student to manage on-campus promo-
tions for top companies this school year.
Flexible hours with earnings potential to
$2,500 per semester. Must be organ-
ized, hardworking and money moti-
vated, Call Corine or Myra at (800)
592-2121.

'5,000 GOL'D, CARD *

Guaranteed! No credit check! No depo-
sit! Free gift certificate! Also VISA/MC,
no deposit! Cash advances.
1-602-420-1486, anytime.

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY!
ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOME.
CALL FOR INFORMATION.
504-649-0670 EXT. 9023.

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT—
FISHERIES. Earn,$ 600 plus/week in
cannery, $8,000-$12,000 plus for two
months on fishing vessel. Over 8,000
openings. No experience necessary.
MALE OR FEMALE. For 68-page
employment booklet, send $6.95 to
M&L Research, Box 84008, Seattle, WA
98124.—30 day, unconditional, 100%
money back guarantee.

ATTENTION: EASY WORK EXCEL-
LENT PAYI Assemble products at
home. Details. 1;602-838-8885 Ext.
W-3996.

Wanted: Friendly and energetic people
to fill a variety of positions. Competitive
wage, flexible hours, apply in person.
Wallace. Cafeteria for more information.
885-6565.

SUMMER CAMP JOBS for men'
women —Counselors, WSI Arts &
Crafts, Drama, Trippling, Riding, Kitch-
en, Driver/Maintenance. Hidden Valley
Camp interviewing February 21. Make
appointment Career Planning & Place-
ment

Center.'UMMER

JOSS OUTDOQRS. Over
5,000 openings! National Parks, Fore-
sts, Fire Crews. Send stamp for free
details. 113 E. Wyoming, Kalispell, MT
59901.

FOR SALE

For Sale Honda 50 Elite Scooter '87.
Excellent condition. Perfect for Mos-
cow. Call Leslie at 882-1809.

MISCELLANEOUS

Used books. Mystery, history, sci-fi,
literature, etc. Brused Books, Main
& Grand, Pullman. Buy, sell, trade.
11-6 Monday - Saturday. Call
334-7898.
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SO..PIP VOU PECIPE
HOW TO SPENP MV

MONEV VET?.

I

!
I

I

1O,OOO 'NP VOU FIVE JUST ENOUGH
INUEsTEP -'N 7. LDTTERV woN Hovf . SUcKs FoR A 6-.PAcK

IT.
(

'ICKETS. MLICH'P ANP A LOTTERV
TICKET,'HANKS!

pjl'!tl

.
, C,

9

PERSONALS

Elegances in eioquence for sale or rent
or hire. Should I say yes and match his
best, then I would be a liar. Symphonies

that soothe the rage when lovers'earts
catch fire.

HEY RUSS, Great section! Love, the
Vandalettes

V.L. Buy your own bass strings G.L..

What an interesting sports'ection!.

Is a personal ad read by over 5,000peo-
ple really personal? I'l talk to you later.
Maybe.

RESERVE 0 F F I C E R S ' R h I-N-I N G C'0 R P S

Pl W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W I
LARGE 1-ITEM PIZZA

$6.99 '

~eence,H I
50 II POV NDERS ALL DAY TUESDAY

Don't forget to get your./arge or medi vrn
Valentine's day sv/eet-heart shaped:pizza!. I

<n .We accept ail other coupon offers,- I
event the other guy's.. I

215 N. Main WE DELIVER 882-4633 I

~ ~ ~ . ~ - ~

e ~ ~ ~ ~

City

Currant Phone 9

Parmaneni Phone 9

stale zip

The UNIVERSITY QF SAN DIEGO, alters an intensive AB Aprcved post
graduate 14 week LAWYER'S AssfSTANT PROGRAM. This Program will

enable ycu Ic put your education to work as a skilled member of the legal
teanl.

A representative will be on campus

Wednesday, April 25,1990
2:00 pm-4:00 pm

Pend 0 Reille Room
For more Information Student UniOn
contact your career center at: ., (208) 885%121

t Lawyers Aaaleient Proeram
Room 318, narra Hall

University San Oieeo, CA 92110
ol'an Disap I919)2604579

Name
Currant
Add'reaa

CASH IM ON 6009 GIULDES.
If you'e a freshman or sophomore with good

'

.grades, apply now for a three-year. or'wo-
year scholarship. From Army ROTC.

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most
books and fees, plus $100 per school month..
They also pay off with leadership

experience'nd

officer credentials impressive to future
employers.

For more information, contact MKJ
Pollard at 88SAS28 or stop hy Memorial
Gym (%Fest end, lower. level).

i.saoER e

s>CELLEncs

JNllN) ROTC .
TIE SMhRTEST COlLEGE
COIRSE YOU ChN TIKE.
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UI dominates open Icy sidewalks a slippery problem
By STEVE SMEDE

Staff Writer
Top-ranked Vandal tennis

players made their presence
known last weekend at the
Northern Idaho Open in
Lewiston.

Members 'of both the men'
and women's teams competed in
the extended four-day
tournament.

John Bladholm, UI's No. 4
player, battled his way into the
final match to face Paul Tybl of
Austria for the men's title.
Results of the Monday matches
were unavailable Monday night.

In doubles action, top Vandal
players Larry Greshan and Scott
Andersen reached the finals, but

due to scheduling conflicts the
match has been postponed. The
doubles final will be played dur-
ing a dual match at Lewis-Clark
State College sometime in March.

UI's Shanander sisters are once
again dominating the women'
competition. Both Patricia and
doubles partner Cathy
Shanander-Law qualified to go
head-to-head in Monday's indi-
vidual final. Sunday the sisters
breezed 'through a 6-1, 6-2 dou-
bles championship over fellow
UI teammates Merlene Forde and
Lynda Leroux.

Next on both'eams'chedules
is the Mark IV Invitational Tour-
nament Friday through Sunday
at the ASUI-Kibbie Dome.

>GPA from page 4

and they are not required to take
a full load to maintain their
standing as full-time students.
Would it be so hard to drop a few
classes to stay off'cademic
probation?

I am personally insulted that
some ASUI senators may have
grade points well below 2.0. It is

insulting,. because some of the
people. we have entrusted with
control of hundreds of thousands
of dollars are not able to pass
their classes, and they will decide
how our student fees are spent. I
submit to you that if people are
not able to hack it academically,

, then how can we expect them to
make decisions for us? THINK
ABOUT IT.—Patrick D, 'McBurney,Jr.

Featured ln February:

Special Report on Careers
'ender blas on the SAT

Foreign imps.sslon of the MBA

THE NATONAL COLLEOE
NEWSPAPER

U. Kbe National CoNege Newspaper
'oming to campus the week of

February 5.

LETTERS TO:THE EDITOR ~

By CHARLES RICE
Commentary

It comes as no surprise to those
of us who have been in Moscow
for a while that winter is not
going to let us off easily. Another
rion-surprise is those icy sidew-
alks that make walking in Mos-
cow such a challenge.

One who is walking in private
areas of. Moscow would never
know that there is an ordinance
on the books that makes not

. shoveling your sidewalk a crime.
The campus area is somewhat
better, if you have a mental map
of the heat tunnels to plan your
route across campus.

The non-heat tunnel routes are
often sanded, but it does not take
long for this-sand'to wear off
when 10/00 people are racing
between classes. The obvious sol-

"ution would be to shovel the
snow off before it is walked on
and- pressed into ice..

This is not possible because
University of Idaho grounds
keepers are not always available
when each snowflake falls and is
mashed into ice by..a pedestrian,
so it is inevitable that ice will

build up on UI sidewalks. The
next question is, why is the ice
allowed to remain rather than
being chipped off or chemically
removed by nitrogen fertilizer
(salt could be used, but it dam-
ages concrete and kills grass).

I called the head of the grounds
crew to ask this question and was
told that the person who is in
charge of the grounds crew was
out of his office. I.called the main
Physical Plant office and was put
on hold for,a while and was then
told that no one was'around who
knew anything because those
who do know something were in
a meeting.

I wouldn't mention this except
for the fact that Ihave worked for
the Argonaut for three years and
have never reached anyone at the
Physical Plant who would admit
to knowing anything.

I decided that lack of informa-
tion should not prevent this col-
umn from being written and
began. to question my fellow
Argonaut staffers,

Th'ey didn't know -anything
either,'so: I called the city street
departmerit to ask about city

>MpTIyATE from page 4 let students choose. for them-
'elves, with the guidance of

several policy and attitude . teachers and career counselors,
changes regarding . secondary the type of degree they are look-
schools. We must do what needs ing'for, or are prepared to work
to be'one, even if it. means for,byofferingtradeschool'prog-
restructuring the system as .it rams, liberal arts programs and
now stands. . pr'ograms that focus on math'and

Changing. the cumculum to science. In a system such as this,
meet different students'eeds is students could always return to
one solution to thisdilemma. The school if they found their current
problem here lies in handing degree did not meet their needs
every student the same degree for the future.
after 12 years of school. Why not Only when this happens will

sidewalks and unsanded city
streets (mainly in student neigh-
borhoods). Again I was not able
to reach anyone who would
admit to knowing anything, and

smce no one would say anythmg,
I am forced to conclude that
nobody cares about icy sidewalks
unless they have just fallen on
one, and so no one is going to do
anything about them.

I have noticed that the route
from the UI administration park-''

ing area to the UI Administration
Building is cleared of ice and cov-
ered with gravel. I have also
noticed streets in non-student
housing neighborhoods are
much better. taken ca e of than
student streets;

These observations lead me to
believe that students and their
health are,not a major concern in
this town except when itcomes to

'pendingmoney. Students are-
seen as a source of revenue rather
than citizens of the. community.

'ithequal access to services such
as transportation. Perhaps

every.'tudent

who has an ice problem
should call the UI or the city of
Moscow and complain.

students. begin to value that.,
which is offered through an edu-
cation and-'gain an incentive to

'seit to improve their lives. If
you do not believe this would,
work,. look around you at the
"non-traditional" students who
now make up more than half the
UI student population and ask
them why they are back. I think
you will find these are some of

.'he

best students because of their
desire to improve a life lived bey-
ond the ivory towers.

PRESENTATION BY
MENTALIST

OB

LOWS

ASUI PROD UCI'IONS PRESENT AN INTRIGUING PROGRAM

OF COMEDY, MAGIC, AND APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY. HARVARD

MASTERS GRADUATE BOB FELLOWS USES TECHNIQUES OF

MENTALISM AND MAGIC TO DEMONSTRATE HOW PEOPLE ARE

MANIPULATED AND HOW IT AFFECTS THEIR LIVES. FELLOWS ls
A CONSULTANT TO THE CULT AWARENESS NETWORK AND IS
THE AUTHOR OF "EASILY FOOLED: NEW INSIGHTS AND

11KHNIQUES FOR RESISTING MANIPULATION."

thoroughly entertaining

professional and a natural

rr - University of
Connecticut

~ ) ~ I I ll
'

"More people attended

Bob Fellows'performance

than any other this semester.

He is a master craftsman, a
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Welcome to,:Career Days on the Palouse
r.,MOSCOW..—;,'ou:aie invited toystrbtcipacte;,:studer,nets:tor..learvnv about what catpersian.-avail=: t,in an, eve'nt::designed.to let.you'exj1o'rre'caitete'r..-':-'able and whcitevmcp

,opportunities, '..:..:..:-:.....":,,''erentareas,"'said Wayne Rush, college student- ',"-:

Each year the, University. of Idaho,"College, of::. relations coordinator.-

'Economics sp'onsor 'ciuie'r'ddtradysbn'the pa?ouse,':
The Univeisity of idaho'csieer day w'ill be:"':that::will: help:them'-prepare":,for a. speciTic..: ~:::7:..',,:;-:".'i:'-"-'.;',„:,": -'.-::::..."'-:::.+ffppaahetd :p'm:'.to .4;p,;m;:,':Wedneiday,:;Febniiuy.7,'in',:.,':-careea'!::. -;-:

the BallrOOmOf the Student Uiuen.',',,::.:;:,::: . ",:,What Shauld yOu ash:e'inplayefe?'::Ruah :Of- :':-';,~~i'::„,tt~-': -a,::::;.'4"": v "-:',,~ff::-'r:::
, The WSU ev'eiit'will b'e hei'd at the sa'm'e time '-.- ferrs'.these questioris as starteis -.But, he-'addso

'he'fogowingday in theBaamocmocf cComPton:.. "don't hmilt yourseu tothesuquesaorw.'."::::::: ',:::"v-::::.::.,::„:-::, 'l:::,:. -'.M~'"4!vv'; i: . ~:,:":;:,,„'i:":. ",
UniOn;: -:,: -'.

' '.:
. ":.;:,:::,'::.::::=.WhatCareeridOea yOur Cempany Offer?-:-:.:-':::!:t:':.i',;i ': .:,:::: ..:::",.CVN~~ .„:we4'.': ct::

r::'.'ore:than:,:40: companies,':::vrepresenttbg:a::,: —.',::Howmany people do you hire,each:year?
wide variety:,.of- industries-.and,-,jobi oppor--' .—vHowcanIbestpiepare fora careeririyou
tunities;mll be repiesentedlthis.year,.-spome a'te. attea?c,;::: '

looking to hitietgraduates; overs:offer;summer.:: —',Vghattcharacteristics:doiyou:look'for in an '4'-=. " -i,"-', t:)
sjobs,: internships;::and;some.-.will,be'pioviding:: employee?,

informatioii-:about-'-opportunities=:available -'in '..:.What'.atte your-staiting salaries?.-'-";.'- - -,
their field.'.'.; 7,".;:- ..—'Whatbenefitsdoesyour companyoffer its-

These caieer fairs are infoimal events wrheite:; employees?:-.

studerits

and�companyrrepresentativescar'talk.
4 —:Howcan I-apply for a job;with your

comp.,;r'"This

non-threatening atmospheiIe:,allow's.-'-.. Ipany?

Prospects biight for',Agricultur'e 'a'nd

16,000

Home-Economics: Gr'aduates.
. PULLMAN' Mark Ruark . '$30,000;range.— .-.- - ...: ..::.; .; tion'f-'State Universities-and'r .has a tentative..job'ffer.-.'as'-.a-, '..What"do.Mark,: Tonya'-and: .Land;Grant:Collems.

'commordity-.rmerchandiser',:at .'egan'have,in common'?- ':. '-'Intensifying:.'tKe",deficit:is-
'St.'Paul, Miiin:He also hase'ap-,,".=."t ', hey".:are'll;-seniovrs'in the:,-fact .that::eiirollirient..inlied.'to': SlIaduate school::;:at":.',Ãa'sc'tu'eton'State Univevrsity's"':.agrcriculture-::. a'nd;:.-'-. home''-

arvard "and--Stancfoid,pand::is'.-.::!Colleges.:.of:-Agricpulture: and::economics".-'a't .universities"::t x..".;~.c "
'thinking',:.about,:getting '. a .,Hoine:Ecorio'mics..'And'they:,f across:.the,iiation'is dediiung';- ..',„'j~~master"s,,degree'-:in -,bu'sine'ss:: allo'okiiig for'wa'rd to piomis-.- -,.Bonnie Johrison,:interimr-diitec-:;
administration::.':,;-:-: ',': ..'.- i'iig.-caieers.:..:;,;,;, ':.'.tt'or'cof-resident.--,ixistructionv for.

Tonya Nelson'-:has.,worked-;. -:: '=,; Jhecyv"; are:not-,alone.'; Their" '.WSU's College of Agrlcultuite;. in itetail-:, fasluon. rnerchandis-.': - classmartesc"?in.agrircrultuiie and and-:.Home Econo'mics', ex-r
ing 'for.:five 'years.'::-.': She:has ..'t'home ieco'nomics'at. WSU; the

"plains'everaloffers to become'a sales::; 'University of'Idaho'and othe'r 'XIany youiig people, high'AREER DAYS

lsbrlri�glrigmo

than 45employersrepresentative aiid-: mana'gtet 'uiiiversibeso across the'.United ~ooi coun'seiorvs andlpitents-', tO CampuS,thlS- Week repreSentlng.SOme..300 Career.ment trainee in the fashioii m-': Stattesaiealsooptimisticacbouct. »" thmk «a5 I~ a"": opportunltles ranging from;finance.-:to:;-fashion and.dustrIy., She is holdirig.out for,:, th'eircharicesinthejobmarket,, home economics:as cows,
a position as an account coo'r'- . With"good ieason. cTheie'lows, sewing and cooking'ood to fainilies.
dinator for a major clothing will, be an annual shortage of ..Today's career opportunities....
manufacturer. -'ore 'than 4,000 college-,edu- for:ag an:-home ec graduates

'eganPeck is looking for- cated professionals in apicul- f are not for laborers and . positions as.a~cultural corn- Young,chair of WSU'sdepart-
ward to a caiteer in the food ture and:home ecoriomics for: homemakers. Food science, modity bro ers, clothing ment of adult and youthprocessing industrv. Her the next decade, according to a .'gribusiness and apparel mer-'arketing managers, phar- "education.'he,says 1uu per-
salary will5ein the $05,000 to 1985 Texas.A'&M University cEandising are among the ceutical,sales repre- cent of WSUand Ui's ag and

study. - especiallv hot caiteecr atlas,w sentatives and timber buyers. home ec education graduates
In other words, She adds that issues such as Fewer than 8,000 ap and home .are being placed.

rmptsrmssr opporlesttfes forcoltsse current demand'for:. the environment, childcare, ac pduates wdt oa available .: Soulal Service
Graduates graduatesinagricul- food safety and international .@ ' 'rofessionalsture and ome trade are what today's asricul Science and Related About 5,400 positions areeconomics outstrips: tute and home econonucs are 'ields expected to open annually for. ~ '.~'""~ supplyby lppercent all about. 'uring the decade, some 'ommunity developmentto 15 percent every "People don'. realize that .13,900jobswill openeachyear specialists, nutrition.couri-tg,ppp ~ a~am"m" year during the our col~lege trains students to for genetic .engineers, selors and other, jobs in the199ps. go into the business world, to 'ietitians, wildlife biologists category. There will be justThe. statistics -. be scientists, designers, .and other science-related 3,000 graduates to fill them.make the job market educators and . coin- fields. Again, there will be The, jap between graduateslook pretty good for inunicators.w 'nly8,000graduates trained to and lobs may widen as dayeople like Mark, - A 1985 Texas A&M study fill them. care becomes a more commonegan and Tonya offers fur'ther specifics on Education, fririge.benefit offered by4 ppp, ' . but they worry some . promising job opportunities in QgrrirnuniCatiOn empToyers.. university, industry agriculture and home

and gov'ernment economics ffelds in the new an n orma on
Agriculture Productionleaders. decade. ' The outlook is not quite so~, b
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Ul College of Ag treats students as individuals Employers share perspectives
MOSCOW —Faculty said.

members at the University of Branen added that agricul-
Idaho'sCollegeof Agricultur ture offers more than 250
believe that "teaching and ad- careers. "Expanding interna-
vising are an important part of tional markets, environmental
what we do. We are devoted protection and health issues
to our students," said Larry will dominate the next decade,
Branen,thecollege'sdean. which means people in

Branen said having a large, agricultural careers will be
encompassing program is leader in helping to shape the
advantageous because there future."
are more opportunities. to Agri-business oppor-
bring students and faculty tunities are growing in the
together. areas of management, finance,

There are 2 clubs that offer marketing and banking.
Stu-'nvolvementinnationalhonordents also-can spedalize in

societies,professionalassocia- natural resources or com-
tions, scientific associations munity development.:
and the chance to get.together- Agrieulturd scientists will
with people who have similar playadominatingroleirisolv-
interests. ing the'ssues 'and the

The college has 253 faculty problems the world faces in
members,,induding extension the 90s.
and research personnel,. and Plant, soil and entomologi-
each of them contribute to the cal scientists at the college an.
store of knowledge accessible conducting research to protect
by the670agriculturestudents our environment by genetical-'n

campus.
'

ly engineering pest iesistance
'Slanyof our professorsare in plants, fostering popula-

world leaders in their field,". tions of natural insects:that
Branen said. 'rey on;-pests and selectively

The College of Agriculture- '. breeding for pest resistance.
also offers the opportunity for Their,.goal is to maintain yield
students to work in:the lab and "and quality. while using fewer
one-on-one with professors;::,'and smaller quantities of pes-:

"Some of our research.'icides.
.projects an. important nation-; ',, ".;.Animal scientists and
'ally and internationally, and biochemists are" in -the
we have ongoing, 'daily .con-, 'forefront .of. health .and food
'tact'with'producers,'ndustiy. safety."''research,.:;breeding
.and goyernmerit '. Branen '.:. leaner livestock:.and'Senetical-

USDA
PRIME

- CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Are You the Best?

The U;S. Department, of Agriculture has

openings in Meat Grading and Market News.

For details visit our.booth or call

JIM BOSTIC (202) 447-4486 - Pu+Ezu
3482 Glade North Road ~ Paaeo, Wiahingtoa 99301 ~ Tetephme (509)547-1695

lydesigning the food Plants of pULLMAN — Ever 'gee recruit thmughout the
the future. wonder if you should have country,mostlyatagricultural

g cu r eng eers are settled for a two-year instead schools and specifically

wa ers e Pro ems an Takeheart, Theextraeffort science cumcul~,"md Jh'.S" P ' is worth it. That's the opinion Bostick, agency training of-
equipment that will make it of a Northwest clothing'store ficer Those students need to .
P ', 'xecutive whose firm will be .have'a meats science course as .

Home economics offers represented at Career Days., weil to qualify" for our jobs."
. careers» the P OPIe,pm es .- The Lamonts'lothing Theagencylooksfavorably.
sions. Students major in early

., store chain iIecruits executive on studerits:yvho have par-
childhood development, t Nn~s almost exduslydy at ticipated- in agriculturally.
aml y.counseling fashion fom-year co11% 's'cMM' - oriented youth g oups such

merchandising dietetics and
. to Mary Ryan,„vice president as-:4-H and FFA,. and.those-

of human resources, 'who ha've been members- of

'education graduates 'will
really revolves around the.';eaux.of the mterest thatteach- ugh school students:broader. scope .a four;year: -.of'bad ~m d- demonstratesm .g - ~ ..~; . grad@'ate:. would,:have'nd:=.in agriculture and livestock;-
how. that: applies fo dealing:.'raders are iesponsible for .

wO wor 1n anaS™n " with'problems in: our'-busi-. grading beef,: Iamb a'nd.: veal

,"Our relationsniP with. "
We cannot train People'to-: addition they:." reviewS"".'""" vl dy oily onh~n:~latiom md: product; such as roast and

g~d,>:. the various'basic skills'.you,":ground beef, bound for .in- ..

I es to coop"ate-M students Ofh,~g tho~bmiC ~s,;: B,thl Ontsand.theI,U
.'That is.'something. we hive' stock Marketing Service" concluded-'over a number. of -:pmvide ori-the-job traiiung to

ranen m ', e o ege '

'ears,':of 'recruitmg and why.'ew employees.of Agriculture has-an:ad- -:wenolong g tommeof the'.:Newly hired. executive-
vantage because it: is:big: two-.year schools.~"-::::: '. -: tramees;at Lamonts enter 'a

Prov -
'th 's She said;liberal arts'as.well . tr'ainee.program -and 'are

faculty, staff an'd Programs'- as business'a'nd: fash'io'n.'mer-.':-'.promoted'four-.'to'six months~ no g:+~S ':—:"chandising students''can-be '.later to'a'rea sales manager,'the .
each st. dent as an indiv'iduaL successful'with her;organiza--,, first:level of manageinent.

"We have'better. reladon- tion.. '"., '.. They.. assume responsibility
s not so technical and it .for merchandising and staff-

doesn't re'quire-'a.'particular:: ing several 'departments
background," she said in a:--:within one of Lainonts'9

WSU. Career ..telephorie. iriterview from her ';:stoics located. in Washington,
office in Bellevue.',And, of. Chegon, Idaho, Alaska, Utah

DSg course, our:executive training, arid Montana.
program,also,"provides all'the' New hires-with the Live-

~Qg+ShQP'8 . things they'r'cally need on that stock Marketing Service un-
sideof thebusiness." -:- dergo 13.weeks of.intensive
. The Livesto'ck Marketing training: three weeks. in a

gp~ jjgejyjegrjgg ..Division of: the '.USDA's.'' ':scholastic'setting;'10'in the
. Agricultural'Marketing Ser-..field. So'me-'of .the training

'- vice..—'nother employer..takes~place at'the:job site and
Steve Watson: scheduled at.Caieer.,Days.—..some at area and regional of-

'th special, looks, for graduates with more - fices;.-:.:;::
advice for women'pecificcredentiais.'The.aSen~-',-..::..,.'.:Both:Bostickan™yanlook-
fr'om Joan Kee]ey~, 'cy annually,fiHs about 25 meat ', -for;.pe'ople who are wiBing- to

Sr
co'untry, with" 'ecent -'=,:iteisons Lamonts recruits heie.

'-''raduates.

'' " '" .'. '-'-: Students,:here recognize
3p.m. -" Pariel

-Discussiori:
Employers Look
at Today's Job--

- Market

edt o handle the exciting challenges of
eed scientists, marketers,
's, and hundreds of other

career in. agriculture is worth

"College graduates must be prepar

our largest industry: agriculture. W

managers, nutritionists, environm

professionals to keep us competiti

conidering."

en
entahs

ve. A

Judy Aitken, Personnel Manager.

The Idaho Department of Agriculture

P. 0.Box 790
Boise, Idaho 83701
(208) 334-3240

Idaho Director of Agriculture
Dick Rush,

challenges UI and %SU students.

Visit.us at Career Bays and see
what we have to offer.

Harris Moran Seed Company-

vegetable Seed Production Opportunities

Full time positions available in Moses Lake, Washington

and Southern Idaho.

Summer internships are also available.

For information see Ron Baker at Career Days or ca11 .-

(208) 467-6341

Hams Moran Seed Company

P.O. Box 980

Namapa, Idaho 83651 .



Ag and: Home.Ec at.%SU offer clubs,
hands on, global experiences

hueiiireen 5eriikes Corporation
.Landscape INa'nagernent .

Kh5XED

Universityof idaho

x

WhatcollegeatWashington 'hip development highlight Bonnie Johnson, interim
State University teaches eri- the college's research efforts director,ofresidentinstruction
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Ul AND WSU CAREER DAY PARTICIPANTS
FEBRUARY 7-8, 1990

Americari States Ins. Co.

Behavioral Scierices Institute

Briggs.Nursery, Inc.

Bureau of:Land Nianagement
I-

CA inc. (Communic'artIngl "fo'i:AigrIcultuiie)

Cenex / Land-0-Likes

CIBA-GEIGY

Evergreen Services-Corp.

Farm.Cieidit-Services

Federal. Ciop;Insurance Corp..-

, -Harris Moran-Seed-.Company

IBP,':Inc..

Jay. Jacobs

*'Lamonts,Apparel

Nlarlposa

Maurices. The Closet

NlcGregor:.Company.

Moorman.-Mfg, Co; of California

**NuChem Ltd.-

Packers,and-Stockyards.Admlriistratlon .

:.Peace Corps

*'Professiorial Experience Program

'roGrassInc.

PureGro Co;

Quails Ag'Lab,-

**Safeway Stores, lnc.

Schultheis Farms .

- ..Senske Pest,Control 8 Senske
Lawn-;8 Tree Care

Servi-Tech; lnc

Simplot.Soilbuilders

Skatjit Gardens
i '.

. Soil.Conservation;Service

,State, Farm Insurance'Companies.
I

=,'Sunseeds--Genetics;,lnc..

;*'Tidyman-'s.-';S.

Fish:5. Wildlife'Service:,

: 'University-of,'Idaho,.Cooperative-.-Education.

USDA -.
ARS'SDA

- ASCS:

USDA - Farmers Home Administration

USDA - Nleat Grading:Service

USDA-.- Ag,Stat..Service:

*'Washington.,Dept: Fisheries ..

Washington-:State Dept;- Agiiiciultuie'.

Washington:Agriciultural:-Statiitics Service .. '.
Wilbuf Ellis-.

"Will, only attend. UI Career. Day.
''.-'Witl,onlyattend WSU:Career.-oay'

Typeset and.-:layout.:by„-
J&H Printing and Type Service

Pullman, WA

Univeteityor idaho
College of Agriculture

Thank you Company representatives for
participatmg in Career Days on the Palouse.
Your enthusiasm and support of University of
Idaho and Washington State University students
is making this event a triumph for all of us.

Q Washington State University~ College of Agriculture and. Home Economics
I

Career Days is sponsored by the College of Agricultriie arid Home Bcoriamics at
Washington State Universutes and thi College of Agriculture at the University of
Idaho.

Bonnie Johnson AJ.LIngg
Interim Dimctor Associate Deari and Dhector ..
Resideutinstrucntat Academic Pmgrams
Washington State University

'
University of Idaho

Cootdinitedby;.
Tlm Nlchols, Student Recnutment Coonhnator WSU
Wayne Rush, Student Relatiani Coonhnator UI .
Bdited by: Dennht Brawn

University of Idaho and Washhtgtan State Univeishy ate afenaative action/eptal ..".
oppo ty employer and educational insthuthuts;.

: Mar'iposa/Sdviannah:;i's:.a,"retaiil.coimpany'.specialiiing iri clothing. for fashionable you'ng women.
We'.re:looking-foi:-'.mariagerial:candidates:who ref le'ct th'.dynal'nic spirit of the fashion industry.*

O'iscovier., the,-fastpaced, excitement'f fashion:-retail'-mariagemenit-'while gaining valuable-
'usiness experience;. We offer competitive salarie's and rapid, advancement based on your. per-

formance Representatives from:Mariposa,and Saviannah'wIll=be 'on campus for career:day.
,'ebruary 7th Ul;-;February 8th'WSU;,.''l,1'30;-4:00..- Take:.,this time to discuss your career oppor- '-

tunity with us'. Mariposa/Savannah:is:ari Equal Opportunity, Employer.


